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Plm:rACE

tn presenting the subject of Osteochondritis
Disaieans ot the Knee Joint as my senior thesis,
I have t•ted ta cover a subject ot particular inter ..
est to myself, havinc once been a sufferer with
this disease entity,.

The scope o.f thi.a paper will

be limited to a review of the .American Literature, the
course and treatment of the disease.

The teohnic

of operative proceedures has intentionally been omitted.

I wish to

azjl~esa

my appreciation to Kerman

7.

J'ohnson, K.D., tor the loan of his personal case
histories whioa have been presented in this paper.
t also wish to take this opportunity to

expres~

my

appreciation to-wagoner and Ooh, from whose article

I have quoted at areat

length~

f81084

J
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OS900HONDRITIS DlSSECANS OF THE KMP .TOINT

osteootiondritls ])isseeans ifs a non•irtfeet1ous
process involving the articular· cartilage and the
su'bcb~ndral

b'Gne of certain long extremities, whhth

by sequestration f.rom the art! cuiar surfaee produee

loose bodies in the joint.

This body is origh1all;r,

ot an osseocartilaginous composition but tis structure
subsequently undergoes alteration by action of the

fluid of the joint.

The knee joint ·1s in'Volved in

"'

85% et the cases according to Conway,; .hi 19:5'1.

.

The

"

inesial half of the articular surface of the internal

temoral eondyle is the _most frequentl.J' involved site
but the beads. of the rtt4tua, humerus, l.a teral bead

of the femoral condyle~ and the ~nkle may also be ·

a ites •f the pro:Cesa.
cui~·'tlr• mo~:t

Osteocbancl~i:t1a J)issec~ns

qommonl.y in the

frequen\l.y males;

7011.Q

rcfQuat youths, moat . ·

pJ!ob~bly because of .the vig-orous

··sports in which they participate •. (Wagoner.-1931).
!he first record of t,hia condition in the lit-

. ,ceratur:e is given credit by Jting (1932) ta Ambr11ls'!l
:1'&?*$., 1fbo. irl J.fist removed a

stone from the knee tol-

l.owing wbieb thel!'e·was complete recovery!

llos.ell Parks, in 1891, describes six. possible
etiological causes in his article

on

•Loose Bodies

:l

..

•

1 n the !'.nee".

i quote

'1.• fol.J.ows 1
'

l(Yp~~~rt: · ;{ .. . . .

'

;;,.t~; ·':,;-~:.t&;"····.~e ,•7nov:tal
f'.rl. ''~i'.. ' .~. lqe .JD&Y mettt-o)ljt•am form
a . . :aodu1e. B1' some meehani cal means the
nodu1e becomes fre~ in the joint~

l.

Jtrpei-~ct-- and

••t•O.'J:1>b;ets1• of e);t•• 4jao:vtaJ.
and "btllge ·:t nt•
tbe joint, attd by tbe ·~ meeh:ani cal means ·become free in tbe .Joint.

2.

·t1asu •••'tU&~

;'1•· J1lft•t •v,. ;row

3..

Per1osteal outgrowth--Beally amounts to :a tumor •

4.

.Orprt1zatitn· of ttfuatd 11\trtn and bl.ood.
was tiitat mentioned by .Tehn Bunter.

5.

Cartilaglnouaovergrowth.

.

. 6.

This

..

.~

Detachment by injury of some normal tissue.·

· This condi tton waa christened by Koenig in 188$,

(Ptiats.ter 1924).

He reported cases with pat·hological

exam1ns.ti01' and called attention to the frequent

absence of history of trauma.

Hts conclu•ions were

ti.at wbt.le aome of tbe looee bodies from· the ·a:rita\llla:t>

_su.rt.ae•• are bro;ltea off __,. traama. tbe
broken off 'by a

disea~e

~Jor!~y.

proeesa of unknown nature.which

l•pl,ies that the process ia inflammatory: but

ex~!W.~ti~- • •
tt~ina•

are.

nett JDEuJe,. and hl;s gross and

baeteri~l

mieroscopt~

fail. t.o show ac:tlve inflammatory- chances.

either of the ayno'Vial 11 nt ng or of ti,..e loo•• bod le•.,

Loolite 'bodies

in

the joint• are found ,1n ce11dltt11n•

.etlter .than tllat of Osteochondrltta l>1see11aruh . unt-il

tbl• dist1-net dls•a•• enti'ty • • n&Dled by l:o~n.igt In·

2 -

•

1888, such bodies were grouped under the common heading of •joint mice•.

The common causes of Joint :rdc:e

are briet'1y:
Qsie:0eluiRd:iti-- r*1 s ~i,••.a•a ~·.
~:~;'.~--},~-~-.~·-

2.

Free bodies

;~--:;;·-~::-,~

of

trallmi.tie Q'rt'.tll<!llj.;:llh:a;ti•43 in
.

•·

,-·

.··-·

-

fe~hj

otherwise normal joints.· An example le

in
3..

fractures of the semilunar

eartilaa••··
'

'\

:

:rree bodies liay appear in joints that are the
si~e

of arthritis deformana.

These bodies

~·

arise by the traumatic or necrotic fr'ee.ing.
o-f artieula.r earttiagtnoua plaques, hyper..;

trophic bony spurs,·boey Joint

metaplast.ic cartilage or
. oua syn.ovial villi.

papilla~,

b7peri~opld.c

· ftbl"ln-

.These bodies ·are uaU-all.7

present in large numbers and vary greatly in · ·

•t••·
4.

• • peypotd 1>041 es pre•ttili ta maareott.s jotnt.

5.

.Jfaesea of uric acid salts of Yarious sizes

"t°"u*' ·1n ~011ty' J 01 nta.
.

.

.

6.

Oeteol.y'tic sequeatratlona.

7.

tta.rta

of

tumors of the eapaule in ehondromatosla

of a. joint.

a.

i'ibrous or lipomatoua joint papillae.

- 3 -

a aj'novi tis.

:~~

•it•

.'bOf.i:~!• ~nl7 described as the reault

''c'\.~>:. ~;'~~',{·~····" ·~·~Ja:cent
to the joint.

11.

J'ollowing hemorrhage into, or inflammation of

a jo hrt ,' ma•••• . o:t ti brl n may result and lay
free wt tldn th• joint.
· 12.

:roretgn bodies from ext,rnal sources •

. The literature of Oateochondritis ])tssecana is, L,
'

d.1'v1ded
into two large clivisionsl those -in wbteh trawaa
.
18 aet forth as- the chief etiological factor and those
in which factors other than trauma are considered aa

the ettoloii cal' agent.

I:t is rq ·'belt.et that tb'e_ ltt•to ...

:ry ean best be. traced by presenting the various th•O• .
'·~l'i•tt

.

of etiology hi

e~ronological

,

In tbia MP•r

O'rder.

· •1;11e. :tb:ea~l•a ·of 4Jt'l:•+..,. will. be pt>:e;a~m'4 tn two

1*r•••.' .

tti~ two schools of tb.ought l)~dnc presen~N separatel7.
·t'b•c>rtes ot lftt.ology \Yi th a Traumatic Basia

'

::-

lha"t joint mice were of traumatic
tor. .cI by,

Relm~r

'"

.ertgtn. Re

was sup-

in 1770, and by Haller in 1'176.

lW.ltter 1931).
'•

ln 1848, atney (WOl.baek 1928} o'baened tbflt
... 4

/

...............

'(

,•.:t
!~

~ra~... .~,1'f; ;~~·;~a-··,~":'1'~1M. detached as the
>aliJul.:t if' tra-1 continue to grow and become size~

. ..

.,

-\·

able loose. bodies.
Brodhurst, in 1861, ·and Ponce'I;, in 1881, cont-end;ecl tbat l:oe:se 'bodt:ea ..... the re•ul• o:t t•uata am
arthritis detarmans.

(wagoner 1931).

Xragelund. in 1884, assumed a trawaa of the bone-.

·cartilage area tel.lowed by the demarcation and separa- ·

tion of a portion of this area as the result of a
chronic inflammatory process.

(wagoner 1931).

In 1887, Wagoner (1931) e.xpertaentfng on the kneea
o t cadavers eorrober-ated

th~

opinhn1 of

Paa-et

by find•

ing that i t was impossible to detach a frapent of ar'!'"

ticular cartilage simply by a blow; an area could be
loosened _in thi.• manner, but a prying force was neees•

, &e1tY to. separate 1t.
Btirgb~rd, (1St2h. 't cmnci that

an

Oblique ·blow upon

the 1 nt ernal condyle wi tb the knee flexed may w1 th
-; ;4.i:ffi~ulty p.rod.uee a. complete separation of a piece

•' th. aH1C!l'i.r,,_:1•••t1as•~
Lane, (1893), emp!laaized the tact that during
f~-~°"n :~ottl!li;t,\el!'able portions -of the articular ·surf1JLitU1 are
..
.e:gpos.«- to .:trauma.
,,

-

.

-"'

"

-

..

Since /this area ia

pra.etically deToid ot nene supply be a'1agesta that

- 5 -

even minor trauma, applied at.the
produee th••

r~ght

angle might

frat;lta~~;ih·

tipertmentally· on animals, in 1896, Hildebrand

(wagoner 1931) was unable to obtain permanent free
bodl$s by surgioal,detacbment of fragments of cartilage oJ''•ai-ttllil.ge

.arm

bone.

Preiser, 1898, considered Osteoebondri tis l)i ssecans:

to be the result of static imperfection.
cl917).

(Brackett

Harris, in 1901, makes the statement that al-

most no one who reports a case who does not reach .the
conclusion that Koenig

w~s

wrong.

Boerner, in 1903, (Wagoner 1931) considered the

production of loose bodies upon purely a mechanical
ba.sis.
While assisting with an operation, Cadman (1903)

noted that the bod.ies had the same general conf igurati ons as did sears of ten found on the articular aur-

face.

FU.rtber s.tudies done on cadavers convinced him

that this condition was the result of trauma.

drew the conclusion that two injuries

wer~

He also

necessary

to produce a free body, one injury to produce the fracture, and one to free the fragment.
Cornil and Coydray, in 1905, (Wagoner 1931) found
that bodies

of

traumatic origin produced through ex-

- 6 -

periment in animals became united to the articular

extre:ai.t,:

•t

•'

th• bone or to tbe synovial membrane o.f

ii••~j~~~;~;:~~~s ~~-l.~rnc

ttut work of. Hildebrand in

189'6.

a)ntlicting reports, however, came from Btrnan in
~-;e

same year (•oner 1931 ), wbo following experiments

on both doge and goats stated •the.re is neither a
secondary no.r a primary Osteochondrttis Disseeans.•
Trite free joint bodies arise only upon a traumatic

ba$1B.
Lud~of t, ·in 1908, (•goner 1931). advanced the theo-

ry that loose bodies were the res11lt of fnju17 to .the
arterta genu media at a point where "the artery perto•

rates the capsule, the resulting inft&r:et.:,le~:lg to

' tieer.osis of the are.a of bone supplied by this artery.

Dle necrotic bone .-i~J.y 11:epa~~titt6t because Qf in-

. sutti c tent nourishment.

tt .bas, however,· been

that this is not an end artery.

~ere

~bown:

is some con-

. ;liention, however, that the coll.ateral ei rculation in

ttae

articular CQcritl~ge is not a functional eollatera1

c.f.rculation.
A,Xbauae.r, in 1914, {Wagoner 1931) assumed that

·violence played a sligbtly different roie.

As a result

of'_ the :imi>af?tion from the fol"ces of the bl.ow, injury
- 7 -

occurred to the vessels.

This would lead to necrosis

of the bone supplied _.•b)t' the damaged' vessels.

:Pl ·:ti~ ::it~epiftj~,~~itfttttlon

Instead

which would take place in

. quiet necrosis, Axhauser believes, that a zone of. ab-

sorption is estabfished resulting in a gradual separa-

tircm -and e't'e·?t~l. eJc:t·ruaion 1nt.o the ,joint.

:rrt~U:~ich, in l.913~

and Berne.rd, in 1925, (Wagoner

1931) b{)th favored the theory of traumatism.

ftsber, in 1920, stated that detachment could occur
by indirect in}ti:ry through te-nsion upon the posterior

ligameiit of the knee joint, which is attached immediate-

ly adjacent to the articular margin and

i~

p()w:erf'ul.l.y

reittf·orced by· tbe te.nd ans of the gaetrttanemius and eemf... ·
· •embra-nesus.

To strengthen his argument for trauma,

Plsber;~bts:eled off a small

piece of articular carti-

lage, together with a portion of tbe

tZ.om the

f eme>~a.l co11dYle of a rabbit.

~co~l~t~1i·d~ta·ebed

~tderlii~

bone
'

,

"The· portion wa•

and pushed up into tbe suprapat-

eJ.lar. reeesa of tbe joint", and tben closed..

Five

. weeka . later the loose body was remov.ed and examined
microscopically.

His findings di<l not upho-ld the find-

. hvts which would be expected in a quiet necrosis as
. expl.8.ined by Paget. ·

.)

l(appis, in 1920, {wagoner 1931) pointed out that in

.. 8 -

the knee and e;I.bow which are the common seat of loose
bodies, tangential and rotating forces may act on the
_ Cf!l!l'V'eX.

~tJ:rf,&-Q'ei
-

cf 'tll.e...- et;mdy1e
causing
...
-~

--'(-:''~-

-'.:'--'";'

-

.~

fissure and
~-

partially. or-complet.ely d~ta~bt~'~S.'. p~t-ttilit·
ticular end.

tyf

•tlie .ar...

To explain the traumatic origin in the

absence of a history of serious in.jury he assumes that
tb:e articular cartilage has little or no nerve sup'ply
and. the underl7it1i spangy bone is extremely inse·nai-

tive.

.Ttiia wbuld. permit the oceurrenae of serious in-

jury with little or no serious pain.

Phemister, in 1920, believed Osteoehondritis·
!>iese.eans in all cases to be a_ fracture causecl by · · -

chant cal relatiOl;lships or slight unnottceable trauma.
which results in either complete or partial separation
of the loose bodies.

Hellstrom, in 1922, (ibgoner 1931) t 1r$'t 4!~p~utided

$btt ~u~-0llond~~l ·t:r:~atur~i tlte:~ey.

9• _f.atiure of f'irm

healing of the fracture completes the clinica.l picture.
Re states that in giving legal opinion, the dh1eaae
l!lUSt

be regarded as an occupatiotu1l diaease· P1't>au1!?•d

by trauma.,

'.tiP•rimeritally, in 1923, Freiberg, by means ot

x-ray studies of five cases and the knees ot a number·
Of cadavers. f Ound that it was quite easy to

- 9 ..

m~ke

the

tibial tubercle impinge upon the posterior crucial

··~t-i«tL~lti~jlf~.r~•.. ··-.lr'tl~'"···•nd'
outward.

'th•.

~~~'tJhL

rotated

In cases where the tubercle was long,. t'he hn-

p.ingement occurred much sooner and it seemed more easily
~oneeivable

that lt might take place with enough foree

to damage a small veeael, but be·f8 more inetlined to
look upon this condition purely from the traumatic
origin.

.·.

.

In 1923, :SUrckhardt {Wagoner· 1931) experimented on

cadavers and showed· that injury of the median condyle
takes place from pressure on the patella,.

J3y·caleula•

tien &!'..!'cording to the laws of mechan1es 1 t was shown
thtf.t sufficient force could be derived from _contraction
) of the quadriceps ext•n•or muscle to produce a fracture.
Schmidt, in 1924, (~goner i931.) 'demonstrated an the
cadaver that at the level of the condylert

,~be

cartilage

in tbe joint, 'Y&$ mo-re eae·ilJ'. tn..j\lr~d by a 'tangential
- tban by a vertical foree..

B.Y vai,tlq the. position ot ·

Jt!le.patella when the leg was internally or·externally

r"otated, b·e found. that the patella came in contact with
tbe external cOndj'le when ro'tat;*<); . OU!W&rdly. and with

the internal condyle when the leg is rotated inwardly.
H.. c:lalmed that. condylar f:rapents are broken off by

i:rnpacts between the patella and ·the condyles tollowh1g

- 10 -

,-~-

r

'

'

~.

.

-ll&t$ter• in

was

l9241

unable to create ,lo•:a;tt

bodies in the joints of Q,ogs, either experimentally

with torce, or w1 th tbe use o.f radium.
.

-

He· f oui:ld that

-

b'Q_, · nlttpped otf and tben refn.aerted ln i ta bed became
reattached or was absorbed and disappeared in a couple
of months.

Hauptli, also

in

1924, (wagoner 1931) stated that

.Gsteocbandritis Dissecans was purely traumatic,· compl.ete

or incomplete detachment of cartilage, or bone and cartt•
],.age iJ.1 tbe joint space.

.J!e found that: if the 'bite

are 1ne9Dlpletely 'broken off, the proceaa ."of be~llng ht

the fragment leads to rtid.imenta.ry callous· tormation an4

11.ow and then to con11olidation.

-i'I dttily

lite

ie

'!be movement s.nd trauma

&Jllfflcient to· p·rw•nt this consolida-

tion and cause detachment into the k!lee joint.

Ke also

that tliere is a. pr-e41spOe1tJon: to· the .d4sease,.

due to spee'l.al

ti~~e ~eo~tigumtfo~·"ln t~e .jol~t~

bj'peJ:i)tpoiflil.• or hypotbyroidtsm, late rickets, or most
of all by an ar1brit1e
· t.eb, als'O in 1924,

('fOIUl'ti tu ti on.

\•t°'1er lfSl).

concladed that
,·

~tn-ce JlO.

cbronio inflammatory process could be demon1'!1

at1tated, tb1a theory. should be discarded;

H• believed

1tib-e dleease eould be explained completely.b7 joint

- 11 -

fractures.

twact,'.}ner l9;5ll th~~ght that
5t~oebotldcrl~i• Bt.~:ie.~liltij; was :~lie ¥i:~il1~t ::~t \iwi~eli~!11cai
v~n JIJ,i;t.~~w, in

it2t;.

and functional traumatic i nfluenee.
Dalenswetg. in 1925, believed that Os.teocbondrttis

was the ~e,u1't of an ost.Oebondral ·fr.c1a1re of the external condyle of the femur as a result of cross strain,

aided by tbe·pull of the anterior crucial ligament.

Yolbaek and Allison, in 1928, described
as

th~

th~.condltiOll

effect of mechanical pressure on a portion

a~rttcular

o~

tbe

cartilage with underlying cancellous bone bridg-

ing a cyst. . In order to have a working theory on tb:i•

basis, th.ere must be sufficient loss in the condyle of
the eancellous bone to weaken the .support 'ot the arti cular ~t,11age t1l a position to prodti·ee strain 'Q.POn its
covering.

i..,elvaeif•

tit •i~

h~ fo'fil114,.: ·bl"• Jna.ne:

that the m&aial. t·uberc-le
gated.

of

of

the x""ray,

the. tibial !:!Pine was elon-

He th.ref ore sugested a purely local trauma.tie

pr•••••i"-

ta'tda, tn l.930, stated that he had never operated
on a eaae in

wbtc~

h• could. bolid any· other etiological ·

factor except trauma.

He states, however, that Dr. lUleb•
- 12 -

his asso~iate-,·believes Osteochondri-tis Dissecans to
.be a group of conditions in which trauma is only one

.·Jffta••·
That Osteochondritia Dissecans was the result of
a sul;>cbondra1 fracture·, was the belief of Lt ttle,jobn
.

.in 1933.
~ari ty

.

Irt fact he beli'....,ed that ·because of a semi-

of history, signs and symptoms, x-ray ap-

pearances and course, all osteocbondridities may be
explained

lage

on

that basis.

He assumed tbat the carti-

ta insen•it1Te and. that the -qnderlying bone, which

1 s deToid of. pert ostium baa only a very meager neM-e ·

supply•. _.directing a blow on the patell.a; the to:r:-ee
would be transmitted· through the a.r'ticul,ar. eart·tlage
which acts as an elaatia sponge, split off from the

. un<h1:~lying b.one of the· condyle; a chip much the same
· a1 a bJ.e;.i;kaJDftb b~ Jdt••sµre wt tb. a piece of wood.: take•
flake oft hi• flint.

!he elaet!etty'ot'the eart:llqe "
.

·prevents 1t from splitting with the bone, and thus a

.

,

.:Because ot the· relatiTe

small. •1<n1nt of pain present, the. jol11\ woul.d soon be
hi

~se

qai n.

Because of rocking of the -fragment tn

ti.a bed ·as t-.e result of weight bearing and mO'Y,e.menta,.

rtOn•union would .moat lUce-ly •ecu•.

ll'Oa-u1oJi baplles

.a fibroeartlla4rinou vovering for the adjacent bone

- 13 -

, surfaces, and tJ)is ie usually found.

!-

•

'

\_

'.

·:: •

-

~

• •

-

>

'

••

Jiati~ ~-~J',.1'w::'~:rtt~in conclusions follow,a thorough study of the ,lit•l-a'Wnt _ru!d -bis own

private cases:

The typical lesion of Oateo••urttia

Dias•eans is a fracture and nothing else for tbe tallow·
,lq rea.aona:

l.

It most frequently occurs in adoleacente anc:l
young adults indulging f.n vigorous

2.

Typical leatone are seen in radiogr.ma_

revealed
which
3.

past~es.

i~

by

~nc:t

operation after definite trauma,

some oaaea is quite recent.

A -l_esion at the typical a1 te may inYolTe the

cartilage only, the detached fragment eon•

sisttna of normal ar-ticttl.ar cartilage.
"

In

aueh ea.sea there is a. definite history of -

trauma.
-•·· !here ia an entii-e a1'•eea-ee _of •nJ" infl.,,....~i•••'
M"tilL•eroscopically or raicroscopieallyf fti or·

about th• ie•tona.
ts.

ftte naked eye a.ppeeu.-ance•• :whien e:peratlcm ia

perf,oraed early, ofter nc*tb'.hig oat a simple recent fracture.

When sufft c~i ent time has elapsed

for ehangea 'o occur, they are o,nLY tbos·e which
we

aho~ld

expect aa the reau.lt ot an eff;ort' on
- 14 -

tbe part of tiaaues to' repair .tbe da111Lge.
'

· . "~ef.-17 similar cllS1!tP*•re'. offaa:J.~
toitnd

'tn 'hl::Ml'le
~

"..,,. '

.,

exposed parts of the femoral

artta~lar sui"faee,.eWietbes-.-.t1~

origin

.d' 'ltae 1••1cn is never disputed.
6.

When tb.e de1*actbed

f~apent

t.a •u.apen4ed

by a

vascular pedicle, the bone in it 1• not dead

and is not a aequeatrum, ao

w~

should it be·

exf oliated.

'r.

Tcf explain tbe cu:currenee of the J.eaion ,.in

bo~h

knees or tbe knees of more- than one member of
a .family., it is easier to aeeept tbe preaenee
of anatomical peeuliarttiee which favor ex-.
eeptioul loeal trauma .tban tbe suggestion~·of
·.•'bolt am, damage to 'bl:•_. T•Pela, or indeed,

. aay otll•r t'beory.
- ~

JJ•·

;

,.-,

..,

eo•e1udea that Tio1ent rotation inwards of the tibia,.

&~-~*·"* the _tibial spine agat1'11t ·tbe inner eondy~e ia
l"••POJid. tl• :for tlJ• 1•aion in moat c4sea.

ftli-ee dtatinct lnctidente of trauma with the pro.Quet1 o.n of iltree b•d1•• ••• reported. by •ontei 'ih in 1934.
' :, Kt toubd at operation that three bod lea were· present,

an4 wa• of t1ae opinion that one waa pl/'edtaee4 with each
trauma.
•- :<

{

- 15 -

Co•q,

lik~1•e,

in l.934• •'tates that the moat

,~~cl,9~;:,::{;_'°_

~'

--:.--~;f#•ill•A#;:~;t.._• ~•tc51h .a+i.ow8 for
;;elimtnary' traum& t1> a' tiot!~~~·i'tt•i -~lctukr 19w•

Jfa~e
•.:'

wit.. au9-e-qutU'l' injury to

~

fune'ttonal etld artery •

. -:!

J-01.+0.-tng the Tesael damage and tbrombosia, a localiz•
•4 area of necrosis reau1t• wltb aequeetratioti f.rom the

.artin.l.ir aurt-.ce.
BJ,-atlatord . (1935) was of the opinion· that the looae
body is the ff8U.lt

of

of aultcboadra1 bone.

aequestration Gf a Ul&ll.f1'aoi•at
ft la

1eparati on ia pro'bablt due to

trauma and aubaequent loeal ftaeul.ar diaturbancea.

Le•tou. et the carpal acapoid and ·:the pala«r surface
cat tbe" •9"11t.nar baq- .._•• deaot-i'bed

1in•er (1936).

call•,•

1'7 J'Gaatea and

!hey uphold that trauma ia the pt-11•17

to1lavr•d by a· localized area of aaeptie riecx:osi•

· att~tt•

an in(ft!ret •

. OUtla-.,; in.

t•I.

-repe'tetl a ·•••• In which there wa•

a detect tound at operation 1 n the articular cartil.aee• ·
•f both eondylea fallowing one apee.it'ie bl.ow.

Ir •••;; •I

X•7dt: ·

aaa._e.-,

in ~93'6, f olltwed a Cafe.

ot Oateocbofld?>t~i1 Dtaaecana o( th' ' ' ' " tllro-.ch the.
•••lopment of the loose body. 'Et• 1• of the opinion
tbt ....uaer•a t:beory ean moat readily be applied to
tb.1• condition.

-l.6 -

·------------------------

r.·.

,/

~

Galloway and Kacey, in 1937, reported a case of
l1"lat4t!'"fll tilY'til.Y:•ent wltb; •11-t.1'&1 ··dl•loeatl~n of the

patellae.

'l'he first history of trauma

goes

back to th•

age of six years on the right knee, and fifteen years
on the left knee. · Thi• leada to the belief that tbhs

eoncH ti on is one of trauma '-uperimpeaed. upon some pre-

disposing anatomical inadequacy, probably rieketa.

Perbapa one of the first theories not supporting the
theory of trauma waa sponsored
John Hunter.

by

the ta.tber of surgery,

He believed that the formation of earti-

lagtnou• bodie• in joint• waa due to extr&Vaaated bl.o•

which assumed the nature of the parta_into which it waa
effused (1193).
Bainey and SOlly, in 1848, aoncl.wled th.at the cl.anti•

of the aynovial membrane, instead of aecretiq syncwial

tl•t.d, under

some

unknown influence produced cartilage·

i natead, whi eh later became eoperted into ilapertectl.y

formed bone.

·:nokttatt•Jc.y, in 1851, atated that "bodie• compoeed

of bone and carttlace might .aria• from the artiaular
aeroaa,

re~resentinc

f ieation of 1 aolated

an exee1Hive development and oaai-

nodules of cartilage".

- 17 -

(Wolbaclc

and Alliaon 19?8).
laget, in 1870, made the statement that •theae

· ·~:?r:~1~~i~:r~tl!w£~t
acute inflammation.
Kock,
ln- 1879;
{W..co-.er
J..~3l)
performing
experiment•
...
.
.
·.
.,.,.· "-::. . .,,;-; ·: .: .. ,
:,
.
..
·-~

on

-·~-

-~s::'.:

embol1 c. neero•t• of the'

~.

bolte '*•d; ~-- "lit•

•Clim •atta-

f aeti~n that looae bocUea were the reault of the obatruc-

t1on of th• entire eap11J.ary .Z.•a •t mtrition •.
Xonig, in 1887, deaeribed Oateochondritia Dlaaeeana

aa a eeparate entity.

He coneluded that it waa a blaat-

ina of a·ptece of the surtaee ·of tbe joint, which reaulted tn the.. ••Teranee of a pteee of th• J otnt aurtaee with•
out o.therwiae

dama~ing_

the joint.

He did not den,y that

trauma dld bl!LT• ao11e part, boweyer, he tb,ought that it

•••ned ·to serely accentuate . t~e

clama.C• al~dy present.

•••lg, howe'9'el:', waa convineed that the true etiology waa
.

'

ebaeure.
_._.11 · P&-rlc:a, hi 1891, ct••~rtbed- th•· &µntlll ~'a•

)to••!!btlitl't•.:.••••, ...D 't•um.:
l.

J(ypertropby a.nd•tuo:rp)loata ot tltesyno..-ta1
til'1DI••

fte fringe _,. 1l7pe!'trapb7 am fona •

..all 1ukt.-l:e.• ·

b•••••

B.r • Giie nl•••nt eal mean•

fr•• tta tbe joint •
... 18 .,,.

t;lt• nedul•

';

H:rpertrophy and metamorphaai• ef'

2·.

aynt>Vial tiaaue.
POW• a1141
,'"".;

T'he tiaaue aroun4 the 30111'*

••Jc•• i•to the Joi:nt and by
Jn

'

'

to ·ex•a-

in.ecbatt1 tal mea,na he come• f r•ut .

the Joint.

Periosteal outgrowth or in reality a

3.

the aame

twaor

growth.
4. · tip.11tzatton

et effused f1ein &cn4 l>lood aa

a••U1Ded by J'ebn Hunter.
5. · e-.rtilaginoua ·...-•rcrowt~.

-l'reiaer, hi ·1898, presented the 11·tatie imperfection
He states that improper wef..abt bearing from flat

tbeory.

,

feet a114 other eauaea may produce this eondi ti on.

In the

'
btp, .the superior
portion of the acetabulum or the au-

·.

peri or 'weigbt bearing portion of the head of tbe.feamr
•Y lte afteet.U. ·. (1'.1ekoff 1938).

In 1903, Codman stated that the. _.._,J.ent theory waa

tbat

l•oae oodlea .of the· Joints were co~ere:l;t·••·
tOJ&Mr:a.-

'

---

~

;

b1e wftb the fo;rmatioa of bil.iary and eystie calctult.
~·

.

suppo.,e4 nucleus wa.a a e:l•t .ef f ibrtn, a pieee of-

ear~ilage

or a bit of t.orn fl'"inge,.

Co.S11tan, hown·er,

bel.t.,..i&iftuma to be the true etiology,.
' Benderaon, Jn 1916, sugge•ted some metabolic eond ition•. Re baaed bia .opinion on the fact that people

are often seen with brittle finger naile, brittle hair,

- ·19 -

. '~

11•~: *<ttJ!'~ti~n·-49,

brittle bone.a.

· ..

tAQught that 1 t was con-

~.oft~•bll• ·*~?1'&••f•·j1.-tti1•••· it. tl:e ~~t,1tulat1ng sur•
faces.

This combined with the great strain tbjo1m oa·

tl'le internal erueial 11.gament when the knee is

a114 .tbe

cona~ant

extend1td~

tugging of thia liaament migbt have

some effect upon the oart1laae·•
. AX)lausen, who a't firat waa a strong advocate of tile··
damage to 'Dlood veasela theory,· suggested in ·1924., that

: thia might be due

to

embolism.

lle attributes the leat ona

to embolie infar·ction•. He suggeat,ed attenuated tuberele
baeilt.\l•, or aome bacteria of greatly ·reduced virulence
be depo•tted, which would lead to closure of an epipbyseal ~nd artery.

Since ·the baeteria are of low viru-

lence they are innediately conquered and the necro•i•

r..,t.u

aaept:ie.

Paitre and ._de ltoJqtlet, also supporting

this theory, auggeated a •apeeial f i'agility• of tbe •Pi-.

(Jalrbanka 1933).
lte~mtetn

(1925) reported three caaea in one famil7

"in 1rhicb tij.e eondi.tion oecurre4 btlaterall.7.
· be

ba•••

the opinion tbat there

lJpo.a tbl•

••t be •ome _familial·

pre4.iapoaitt.on to the diaeaae upon wbie'b trauma· i• auper-

1mpo•e4.

Jletaer, in 1920, augceated

fat -.boliam

tht he t•und evidence to aupport it.
- 20 --

am

reported

Bowner, no one.

•

bu eT-•J,f,

lfuawMI
-::-

<.;;; .

,~t uQ.pl.~cat:e J;lis findings.

>~·;.:. :;,~

:

:~

(J'ai,r-

""

·. ,;z-lfi1:j-J,•.·
.:Knaaa in his conception ot *istae :tlUiet
1u1t~••*•·
•t· .
.
.
Jiq•t• believed that the initial leaton waa one of lo•'
.

altltd•~r••ioa;t.flia

.or

.

'

'

~

.

·- ·.

.

due :P~~ably to atapblococcua, beeauae

It• low Yiru.l..nce the ._idect'.io11- ~oe,. .not spread. deep

-.

.

'

.

.

in the bone, but is speedily limited.

Granulation tiaaue

d e..-t:tlop.t
ng ht the . deeper structure• eauaea a compreaa1 ng
.
'

'

'

/

of the blood veat.el.1 wt th subsequent necroal•.

(ht r-

bank• 1933 ) •

.A.reher and Peterson (1930) are of the opinion that
,

,

•Oat•tuahondri tia

inC•

Dt••••aaa ta but one

pba•~

ot

tbe

aetoN"-

non•tnteettoua 41aeaae ot adoleaeertce, examples of

wbieh are Legge-Perthea dtaeaae, tcohlor•a disease, and
, slidi!JC t!p!ph7•i•. ·
· . . .(!.i*
,;-

'_:

·a1111. Coba, ht 19;5.J., ~OJ,t. . . flTe

,,·

'' '•htebondrt ti•

JH•••eana ·.1 a

ca•e:a

membe.re •t one family.

Of

On

··tlila baah~ tbe7 eonelude that heredity ta a taetot ia
· tlut

•~t

oloa •

. . . ..,, •:I tile .... 021at·•·; fn l,.9la._ ••PPGll""ef th•
sbeorr of ftlb•ek and

,·if.on wa• adTaneed.

Ailtaon, ·tn whteh lyatte Clegenera..,

He. bowner, alao toink• -~ their•

.

.

.

/.., be aome rel.at1o•b1p betweea th••• eo-.41t'to.n1 and 'tbe
·:c1taturbaneea of epipbyseal growth.

-· 21 -

,

•

. . tabolic upset was advanced by Stevenson and

. . . . . ., ~- ~~~7:"
. ~·•J" repor.~ed a case in wbi tth th,ey
~

;

~

.' .

'

.

~ '·

'

t.••

'

were able to 4••m·t~t- :a!f't•l~tf,.'t:l•ts·;Jf·:;tllftr
.,.
.
.
.
.
•• well a• tbe affected bone. Blood atudiea showed a
-

.-. . .

~

-

, .. _ ,-.

.;.

····-"

.

·.-•·

.

-

:

.

.nonal cal.eiWll;, ·but \lrine atudiea ahowed a decreased
eal·attUD•. o.ut)ui.

ftda· ••.-tlt.er wtti! 'the. experimen-al

work of ll1rvish and :Bo~n upen the

ettect ot gonad

extraeta
on tbe·"bliod ealeium, lead. to the theorJ" that·
.

Oateoeboadri tt a Dt•s•ea1'8 na in reality a tempora17
hne~gonacUam.

The gonad activity causing a eoaatant.

lowering of the bltod calciUll with eonaequent witbdr•w•l

·ot lime from the bone to maintain the blood lnel.
no~l

!be

toed . calcium supply ie et tber deft eient ht .the

e.ir•••.tancea or 1• inauttt cientlJ" absorbed and uttllz ....

ed.· !Jae reault

pro•••• ta

•f this

~eealciticrati.on•. •~

eurr•nt trauma ta beiieved .to be reaporusible_, f.-r t)e .dlaJ.td. .esit 'of tb~ bodiea.·

.

tbat;Oa·tctocaendritia Dlaaeean•· deftnitely
-:t.cce•Pertb••
. 1938.

.l•t~nc

di••••• ••• ••n•1:--.,,.

•J.•t•a

w·---··:t·itt

He reported a caae lnvolttna a.e. e.a•tre arttcni~

nrla11•

•f . tllle distal encl ot the
'

·t••·

He

•-t••

t.bat .•Ollteoehoftclrttta <M•••~ana may be leo1ted upon aa.
resembling in

ar•a·t

part O.-..•lll•tW~itta of the ttrat

deeade of life, in wltieh, aa a re•ult of faulty ftlltl."1•
·'

- 22 ..

,.:.,

'

'

.

tion and permanent damage to the underlying vaa•ular
atructure,_a

produc• a

_

segment.of bone is thrown off to

lo~se

r•••l>llinee,.-~~
-~-

-

In

tb• 11uacb,aiid-1ral fractu_re.
r

,

"~tlie'.1.' -~orda Oa teo ehondri ti-a J>l •aeean:a ----]~• ·a late
·stage of certain forma of

Oateo~bondritia

Juvenalta.

Oa.ae ..Report•
Caae l.

A.

S. S.
'

5l year old female.

StX years ago

fallowing
a twisting fall- on the right knee.
'
tbe knee was twiated medially anti oent med-

Pain on the medial and e.nterlor sid•

ially.

ot

occasions.

,

W&l.king eauaed pain in

medtal-aspeet of knee •.

ahowed no

'

elastie knee bandage waa eon-

An

wol'~·-

titantl7

-

'

The knee bad loek:ed ·on .aneral
-

t-be knee.

awellt~

or

an~erio:r

~7'1~-.1 ex&nll~tion

inerea•~d tl~id•

1'.te

_knt:e was painful to motion and tender over

the medlal aemilunar cartilac•·
,-1

•·

.•.

-.

-

"

th•re was def infte

ctattng.

On fle.xion

Patl~nt

was titt

operated ..
~·•

2,

D• H• · ,4 3:4
moved 1.n

y~ar

1932~

old male.

Had cartilages re-·

waa well unt1·1 3, 1937, at_ that

-time f .ollowi ng exposure to cold h.e woke 1 n the .
. morning wi'tb pain, stiffnes11 and swelling in. the
... 23
-.
~

.

_~~·
&.~~ - : ...._,.-._. • • .aet
.

o.u. teet~

·Nat

·t•••i- .

attempts to walk brought increased pain and

,;-:rv. 4P

.swell.in,~
:~ ~;.

-·

~1ar

-

_,:.~:L;; ---~-:

.·~· .. -.-·

·--. -·

trapaea*a er

~ ___-_'·::~-;

au.d .la~~al abowed. trregu-

bone

••:Pal-a,_l~

t'l'om. the .

medial eondyle of the ,emur measuring about
15 millimeter• in diameter a.- 3 to -5 milli-

metera

in

'tbiekneaa.

.ArthrotOlllY was done,

followed by. recgyery.
Caae3.

-A. 1.
aape~t

s.

A 58

y.ea~

Patten~

of kn••·

wt th tbe left

ol.d.mal.e.

l~g

Kictked on outer

fell

to the. croum1

bent under the ;t"ight.

patel.l.a • • d1•l.•eatecl medtal.17•

.!be

Patient 'Ira•

treated by 1DaObil.tzat1on fc,:r fiTe weeka,_ ·
tollowina which,

anere Pain.

attem~•

at Walkh~g pt":oduoed

X-ray abowed an

a~a

of deereaa-

ed denai ty hi tb•· lat.'Uetn.tl'lat ,~,,.;~~;;J~"--'·~

.

. -' " -. ' ' - ' ~. •'• -- --~:.~~'' '" .>!~> -~- : : '
attow-•••r•'toay, .....,al patellar ln·d.aio1(wa•

made.

.: -

Tb• patella be:lna ret:taeted 4tel'&l.~7•

,A.,;.f:Ol't whitiab area ot eart.tlae• ••
tb• -adtCU:- _,._ '
.
-

'

lat- eartilage

1'. .

MU.

Qa~ttl&a• wae remoT.ed

d.own to the normal bone.

. approxtaate diaabtli ,,. e.f

Caae 4.

.&.

:r.

A l? ,...,r old male.

Checkup abowed an

a5'C.
Tlle r.-tght knee

looked awld•nly- three..,.,. prnioua.

- 24 -

..

Loeklite

'

·perste1ied.
k'~~

.. · ·

History of painful creaking of

:f'!! --.• time

tC>n iht• ~,tt....

altho~ never diaablecl be-

-..•i•·•·

~ ·u •lll•nd:

aized calcareous body attached by a pediele
whieh waa rQoved from tbe intercondylar 11p&ce.

·1nt•rnal. cartll.ace &l.ao found relaxed, and .waa.
exciaed. · Good recovery.··

•O&ae 5.

o.

.An 11 tear old male. · Oompl&tna. of pain

It.

on medial aapeet •f knee when walking and

tnc. .

r~nn

Patient had bad flat te•t ainoe birth·

which had improved with treatment.

Pb7alea1 ex-

amination ahowed aeverlypronated feet. otlterwia• negativ_e.

X•rayed on. auapt•ion. · .j(R· Ti•w

abowed Oateoaholldrttt• :Dl•••can• T•ry clearly.
OOn<Utton explained,· .and warned to be

careful~

maeekup to follow later.
---• ••

L.

»•

•l1e playi:aa 'b&aket bal:l two montha

~o patt~nt

received a twisting injury to the

rtg'bt knee.

Yaa toteed to diaeonthme play.

later :r-tt eat 11•t1 •ed a aJ.ip of _'t:he knee with
·eaeb atep,

Sease of bone rubb.lng together was

_alao e.ompl.a.ined of.

•••••

locked.

ft •. knee wa•

Loo1dQ& bad oeeurred
'tW'l•~ed .

and tbe kne• un•

Pain bad eonthmed but waa not aa

'·
- 25

~nly

&8"'ere a• previously.

6"4 -..t-cl?uri.-•d•
.
.

.

Oeea•ional swelling

Patient had been unable to work

ai·nee tile iaJur,.·. · Ph7aical examinatlon •bowed

slight eftuaion.

tfpolf t._$on of ·tlut

¥nee~

there waa def.inite senaatiori of bone slipping.

, i·~q'"'•\ypteal Qf O.teocbortdr1 tis D1asectana.
!bree amall ealeal"tou• btdie_a were viaualised.
Operation A.rthrotomy of the area found -1 t to be
attached to the artiotilar surface of t.he femur·
by a pediele.

ot.••

7.

A· D•. K.

Bodie• reaned.

Ctnnplete re•

A 23 year old male.

Patien:t eomplain-

on

ed Of ltltklng Of the left knee

eaaiotaa th•

•t

pa••

three 7eara.

aeYeral oe-

Gtv·ea a 1ti1to17

awe-+
a1&0r· tltjvl••·
-··ftJ·111fa~l-aud.ttatlen
.
·;,,,_ .
'

·.·

. ..

. ahow•d tDarlttd weakn••·~

!here

•••:ta a•t••t ·*··

tllecent:ral portion of the quaclrieepa illUacle
about aix · inehea above the knee.

T.llere waa de-

monstrable weak:neaa upon extena10tl'•

ope~ilt'bn1--

. • • iat•~nal eond.71.•tt marght of .the artleular

eartil.aee ot tbe femur abowecl trreaular pro-.
literation wt th panus foraatton., hllr bat;J tee
were removed..

. CA•• B..

E. A.·

Jtecovery waa .aattafaetory •

4 22 7ear old male.

About three· 7•ars

ago pa ti f?nt developed pain .111 th• right knee.

~e knee ha4

1•~ i.liiiti··aa·M ltf~.,._,.

UY•:r

. et \,J1a~ • ·. flt•·· 1mee· P.•e way 'suddenly when tb•
pain atruck.
f lexion.

Thia usually occurred in partial

The knee was bothersome in ehan.,;eaTh• pJl1aieal. eX..inatiot'l

ble weather.

X•ray •ho-.,ed po•atble earl.7

tl?e.

Wa•

neaa-

Oa't•~eboa~··•n: i.::

Patten~ wa• aaain x-ra7ed

dritia Di•••aana.

atx montba later at. whleh time the leaio..a wai

T•t"J' el-.,rly Tlauallled •. (ha· Operation tber•

were no

l•••• bodiea.

Bowe'V'er, there waa an

area aeen about tbe ai ze of a

q11&r~er

'he ear'tllap bad a 4Uferent eolor.

in wbt ell

Th• oateo•

ebondri tie area waa ineiaed •nd. lifted out.

.

Beeo'Ye.r7 waa aatiaf aetoryll
4llo't&t

··twt· ,.......lat•• \bl• , ••. ·,.tiqfl: ....:

.

.. .

in •ont:Plaintn& of pain and a artndtng aenaatioi,
Acain no 'bi:atctry of ·trauma

in tbe l·eft knee.

was obtained.
,_.At. tile

~·

X•raya at that time were ntattve. ,

ti••· tile :p.at;lent eoap-lat•ed ot paha

a.fld. popping' ot the rtgb:t 8belllder when tbe arm

waa raiaed over the

pati~nta

head. ·x...ray and

PhY•ieal examtnatio·n were both negative.· :P.atS.en\
hat nett returned for a checkup. '
.•
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Case 9.

7.

G.

-at

pa~n Jn t~e~ .-ieltt -Jeti•' i:Jvli -~~t.on•

A 20 year old male.
, .. : i "

c

•

-

Patient complained
'

fll•.,•

•

was only history of minor trawna.

Patient

stated that the knee never
but that it
- locked,
.
(

· o~e.-.•i·tftally ••~ ·to 91.if' foU~nttnc wbte1t
t~ere

waa ueually aome ef fuaion.

more Pl:linful. after a-days work.

The knee wa•
Pb7aieal.•-

. .1natl on iaweaJ.e4 only aOderate tenderness
X•r11y revealed a

over the medial eondyle.

typieal area. ot Oateoehondri t·is 1>1asectana.
Operation--the area of Oateochondritia ,,Dtaaeeana

wa• enuoliated foliowtng wbieh there waa eomplete recovery.
Oaf(• JQ.

A 21 year old made.

K• '!.

Patiertt states

that be suffered a twisting injury to tbe knee.

D• kn•• had not locked aut/ waa Ptilnful lo tali
•

•

,

extent1on.

-

• •·;

•

•

·'

•

'· ;··

i

Pb.taieal eJtam1na1ton abowed that the

patient wal.ked with a limp. . complete u;tenetoa

was painful..

There waa tenderne••·O'Y•~ ih•

•clkl ••lld;yle.

X-•ay •nowtld· tnieal area of

Oateoohondri tiis l>l•••ean•.

Operation wt:th ·re-

moval of tbe bodies wa.11 followed by eomplet•
· r•e9very.

Oaae u.

•tlent a

L. A•

:as ~78ar

- 28 -
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·

old female.

Pa.tient

·stated that she suffered a twisting injury to
the ~i..gbt' k~ee about :l.3 years ·ago.

· :ttme. •be had no detinlte

ean•t•nt

Since that

s)riaptODl•

1111•

til a.bout.18 months ago when she developed a
sensation .of ,givi.ng way and weakn'e-as.

She de-

; 't'ellpeil a itmp abou-J one y•ar ago and for the
last three months she had to go about on
erutehea. 'Physical examination was essentially
X•ray showed an almond aha.ped maaa

negative.

in tbe tntereendylar space.

Operation- .. removal

of a pedunelated mase O'f cartilaae.

An area

wa• aeen on the medial eondyle wht cb bad becoiae fil~ed with granulation .tiasue •. Jteeove'ey

waa satisfactory •

.

~.-;~lf

a. S•
Tape

Patient

a.

24 year ~1d male complained of

pain on the aed.1al side of .'tluLlc.Mt wttll·

aenaationa of allppinir• .

Ha~4

.tl) take stepa and

to walk far •. History of trauma on four oc-

U.s been operated for d•rel.nged eart1•

eaaiona.
.

lace.

.

n~u~

llad never locke4.

way it seemed to alip medially.

W)len .k:ne• gave

Tbet'e wae al.-

WBY• dtq:aton t!Jll.owtng this senaatioA of giving way.

X•ray abowed a leaton typical of

O.teocth6ndr1 tta Dtsseean. witb one fragment
- 29 -

"1n the posterior .joint cavity and one in the·
anterior pouch.

Operation Arthrotomy -- four

ltoae 'bodies r.emoved.

T)tpleal. Osteoeb9ndri ti a

Dialleell:r. bed on the. medial· condyle ot tb.e

f@JIW'.

Becovery was satisfactory.
l

- ... ,

Symptom•

Symptoma of Oateth,bo11driti11 Dt•seeane are by no mean•
'Die typieal •ymptom of a loos~ body in the

c(,lnstant.

Joint ia that .of locking.

There ia a m0111enta17 sudden

. pain. lasting only a few mi.nutea, the ,joint r~ininc. ·

tixed·in.one position until unlocked.
foll.owed

b~

Tlt1a is

ua~al.11

a transient effu1Uon into the joint with

·DIOCl·erate aynovitia •.
11.'tlilt, l'ioWtTer:,. ta

not

a t-ypieal chain ot eventa in

1'tt

our ..ma.11 series of ca••• Ju';t •••ettt·ed. ·

JIYIJ.ptO!Jl .ta pain.

a dulli

aeh~

Thie pain is most often

lllP;iJt

c. .011

el~aaiflifd ~.

11auaily located over the medial condyle.

~hia

;

pain i.s more·notteea'bl.e after walkhic statra, running·
·or wallcing.

Thia pain

n• -present 1n n•arli 10°' tt tlle

eaaea.

TJptea"l l,oeltl:UC oc.eurred in only three caaea or, in
25( of our aeries.

However. a

~a.ther

typic.al slipping

f.,a eomplained of· ht about 4oct of the ea:aes.
1.

... so -

Tbt.a alip•

·

. r·~'.·~.
~

ping is described ~· a sensation of giving way whien

aauses intense momentary pain.

There is no character-

.

.

l•*'h:

lo·ek~ng,

or at lea•t ·1ae lock1•. d<>e• not persi11t.

Thia is usually followed by effusion into th.e joint wltb
t endernesa and stiffness.

In two cases pairi on walk!ngtr

weigh~

bearing waa

so intense that the patient bad to go about-on crutch••·
Otte of these cases was, no doubt, a fracture. of the .

Tbe patn began i:mmectiat,ly following a trau·

~hondriwn.

matie injury and was not relieved by rest and ·immobilt-

zatton•

The other ease was one in whic-b there was a·

history of trauma thirteen yeaz.e previously.

t1ntt1

eighteen . months ago there were no symptoms.

At· that

~

time ab.e developed a limp which bas progressi_vel;v become worse,

that tQe last three months iJlle bas had·

110

to. co about· on crutches.
King, in 1932. divided the caaee of Osteochondri tt•

nta.•eean•

into tbree general. groups. as far a.a symptonra·.

are c onetl"lied 1
Group I.

·

This· group of syilljtoma inclti<l«t tb;e ex ...

tremely pafnful swollen tender joints,

which locked in 15 or 20 to 45 degreea
tlexit>n.

These sy$ptoms. usually began

suddenly, a few daya previous, subsequent
- 31 -

·

.

,

:.;.;~~~t:t°!;:::li
,cllaabtlity-.

Group II.

In tbia erou:p he included the a•J'JIPto•ti•
or .•lumbering

ea•~•

of Oat••,•'••lldrt ti• .

•••·n

!b••e
u• u•ually dl•ii!>
covered quite by aect:dent, by naeau o.t the

Dl·M'i-t&a..

x-ray.
CJil'oup JJI• H•r• lie elaaaea \hot• e1'r•'J'4 ••ll7 trouU«t.
with
the· joint fer 2
.
,

•r 3 ;rear••

C•p-l&lnt

la uaual.ly of • oren••• ar 4ef 1 nt t.e pain

O?l

.

,

weight bearing, asaoetated wttil .,,.1.ltna.
"Givinc wq• and ·•~t.tf••*8 were al,ao eoilno11
aymptoma.

Pbys1eal aiena are

not~relt•l>le.

·If th• patient ta

- •"'1 darinc the 'eute atate or rather tmaecUate.l.y follow.;.· ,

' • i"' nJ11.n there ...,. a.~ pataful
ctftul•• into tbe joint.•
.
0

;,_' ,.'

.. ,:

~'

-

'

-

.

,

,

.· · u•U&lly tll•:r• 1• pain over the medfal condyle to pre••ur••

e_.ept tu• or grating ean o•eaaional.ly be. felt on tnovement
#

ot_ the Joint.

Mre17 •an the joint aouae be

palpatH~':'

Dteae eaaea in wbiob loe1dng oeeura it ta aometimea P•••i·
ble to palpa1e the body wbieb will di•appear. when the

- 32 -

.

.lo eking 1 s relieved.

X-Jtay

~~J:~t!~::.~c~~~~~~,~;~c:: :~alJ.7
be made, however, eaae1 in wbi'"h the bodiea are composed
•f -.r.tU.ace it l• oeca.aioitall.7 41ff·;t.eu1t to vi auali ze
~

•

'

,·

<

-

•

•

•

,.

•

,

•

•

the individual btdiea.

!he importanee of x-ray 1tudiea waa emphasized 'bJ'
Ridlen {1913). Lama on ( 1921) , Jli e'llarda {l.928) and. Mlll•r. ·
in 1036.·

·!be: knee joint may l>•at be vi•ua.llaed 1 n the AP· view•

It may alao be v11ualized in the

'.1-t·era~-

"tli:ttw .and if ao,

the additional information prcrvided .18 o.f ·11uc~ tmpoTh.nee

aa to make a study in both P.O•i tiona e1aentiar•

.ft•

dtteet

ta

seen as a sharply def 1l';led shallow de•

preealon,. trre~l&r11 eir"~ar
hi 011.t.l~jMt
,~
·. (!~nt•irllnc. .
.·
..
.
.

.:

.: _-:

'

-'

· i.n ita center a button of bone, the d•n•tt)i- ef.:Wbteb···7
,,,_,~

from that

et

a fully separated aequeatrum to one
no~l

dlttertns ao .•l.1ahtl7 · frOJll the
ben• ab:out 1t aa
.·to
ent1 rely eaeape nott ee. !be o•t ect 1•_ u.auall7 aeen
.

upon the outel' aide of the inner eondyle of the femur.
, t....al,a't•l¥ oppoaite t:be meatal tubetoele c>f .tbe tibial
.,

•Pine.

(Jti cbarda ,1928).

Varloue degree• of deTel.opaent 1'&l' be o'baerved from

- 33 -

I

to thoae which- are'
the disease.

examfned

during tbe early atage Of

Miller, in 1936, followed a eaae ef

tt•D~lu1.-.i~i•

lM•ae·.- of the elbow through the

~.~~J~~~l:lr·tbW~~~, . ,.-.,~

,..,,. '1tl•

obaervatione,

be coneludea, A.Xhausen' s tbeocy can mVillt reuilt' be

"

applied, to the eonditi on.

In th• fully developed atace the button of bone baa
· tbe denat'ly •t a aequ••traitoa lytq in a sharply d•ftnetl nlebe

or.

re••••

juat lar1e •tllOugb

to

contain Jt.

At tb1a atage the loose body is' often actually what it
&PJ>eare to be, namely a compl.etel7 separated aequestrum.
requiring merely a toree uftder the proper ttondftJons to

.dialodae it into the .joint.

In the earlier stages, the

button of' bene ta 1ttill attaehed to the eondyle, either
by a broad baa• or by a pecU.ele atld. its den•ity w1+1 be

. :more or lesa determined by the degree of 'tbta attactlbnnt.

J:f t•e degree of separation is 1light, it may be that
·. tbe Tartati&n in d.•nsl ty between the bt:itton and the
normal bone of the cond:vle. ia ··~ •~lSb* a• to ,... ~asiiy .
0Terl9ok,d.

In attch a •aae the only tlldieatiott of it•

p:Peaeni?•.lial' be an indistinct line of demarcation form, 1 ng an 1 rregubrly ct rcular'

outl~ ne

upon tbe arti sular

aurfae• of the condyle intbla particular loeatlon.
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If

f

~\...
T.

\

tltl• l:ine ean be established beyond question,

tt ···ma,y be

considered' of diagnostic importance.

:ar..eroaeopieally, Conway (1937) described, three defbtl~e

•tacea,

in tbe deTelo:pment of loose bodies aa he

found it at oper-atton.

The first stage, very early, shows a fairly well demarcated prominence of the artiettlar eart1lage covering
the area, of a different color than tbe rest ot the
cartilaginous surface.

When this area waa incised, i t

was rather easy to separate 'and a beginning excavation
Of the eaneellous subehondral portion Of the art·i eulal"
'

end of the bone was obaerTed.
i'be sec.ond. stage •bowed that "the
· d ia'tt netly s'epara ted and

wa•

a

Oecas1onally tbe fragment

etill attached by meana of a pedicle.

· was eaatly removeable.

diati net eolor eba.nge,

to )tie normal..

had become .

lying within tbe exeava ted

area of tbe artl cular surfaee.
···~.ta•

frapi~nt

The frcapent

At thl• •tace the fragment .•hetwe.i·.
having an ivory east in ,contrast .

In addition the cartilage was not firmly

attached to the und.erl.ying bone and eould be easily remoTed f-Or a Taryi rtg di &ta-nee from t.he sequestrated f OCUS;.

... 35 ''
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Ynr~'1 ,.i'1"~~-'°111cb ~be. P:t-!:tl'•~• ~ould
gives it the aetual

be lifted off

appe·~~~-:.i.;f~~'"*'t·b••n.clissect

ed off.
!hi;t~ird

stage was merely a completion of the first

two· a:ta•~• •.-;~~ . .•···~llt:l.Jl!'4ateri z'.ed: by the complete se·~;

questration of the tragiient from tt• pJ.,aee

~n

the artl••
·,

ular surface into the .joint cavity •

.'.ftle character of the synovtal membrane lining the
joint dependa upon the amount of irritation that it baa
be~n

subjected to trom the loose bodies, and also the

am!>unt of bemarthrosf s present, and the length of ,time

this irritation ls pre,aent.

mta~~s

memb!ane represent all the stages

in the synovial

b~_tween

simple edema

qf the ayµovial papillae to a pronounced hypertropb,7 of

·t•e inditvidual, and multiple single :papillae which have
been in direct contact wt th tbe loose· body.

!'he extent

of this tra~tic hyp.ertrophic synovi tis is in dir•et

proportion with the amount of 1rri t~tion and the l'eqtb

·ot

t;i,me it is present.

'fhe~e

ts a striking subaistenee>

of symptoms within a very short time follow.inc; an artbro•

tomy.
it.le patbo·logy se•ms to be quite constant in Oateochondr1 t1 s D1ssecana.

Jltcroaeoptcally there is no in-

. dication that t·hls.111 an i·nflammat'ory process.
'
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.

'lit

t:t)itttfiresting to note just what is the fate of

~-i;Sj~,;·1l~~;ci'lt~i*''e•·J,jjl~· t~. ~nee.
'.

lily,· in 1915, reported

,"'.,

a case 1 ri whi eli tber!e ••• •" l.ta"t~: Cit' o~a;,- on~ 1nJury.
At operation be found the

~ody

to be

.thi&ker th~n

tb.e

pl'ace of origin, indicating that growth bad tG.ken place.·

fisher •. fn l.920, chiseled

E;l

small pie·ce of articular

·cartilage together if.th a small portion of underly'ing
bone from the femoral condyle of a r:abbit.

The portion·

was eompletely detached and pushed up into the.suprapatellar recess of the, .joint.

loose

b~dy

was removed.

J'ive weeks later the

Microscopically the findings

•.

were almost identical with those found in Osteoehondritis
1'isseeans.
Ronibol.d fqund no evidence of degeneration of.the
byaline cart.tlag,.

The bone trabeculae were of· normal

form but' no stained celia were ·seen.
tissue was wi tbout bloo·d vessels.

-lhtlng. several ot the trabeeulae.

1'hef:htrd,abecul~r

Osteob'l.a.sts were seen
In sonie places the

'·tntr•trabeetilar tie.au• was replaced by fibroc:artilage •
.

1'be fibrocartilage was eonne:etea with, ·a~ s·eemed to
originate from the byaline cartilage covering the artieu. l.ar surtaee ot the apeeimen.
Little.john; in 19:5:5, found that the .fibrocartilage

may be irregularly calcified.
- 37 -

Apparently after separa··

tion of the ·articular bone from its blood supLJly, it

will'die except for a small.portion which may obtain

•u,tfic1en:t
~

. .

·-

..

..'

nut~.ltton
c·. -, - - ··'

--. '" . . ..,,. ·..

-~~

from the synovial fluid to survive •.
.

-

Tbe growth of tbe lcioae bedy in the cavity of the j otn'\,.
_however, is due to proliferation of the fibrocartila.ge
which derives its nutrition from the synovial fluid, '$lid

which _may undergo several forms of growth.

The bed from

which tb·e body originates fills and sometimes overfills
with fibrocartilage.

In section• the bone will.be found to be for the
most pa;,rt dead, although riot uncommonly a small portion
\'

may be found to be alive.
eartila~e,

The bed is lined' by fibro-

the growth in thi ekness. of wbi cb appears in

some cases to have determined. the freeing of the body
into the ,joint cavity.

In no case was there any evt.:..

dence of recent fracture or any inflammatory- proeeea.
In few cases fine fibrils ot connective tissue

~

connect tbe body with its bed and in these a larger pre-

'''portion of. tbe bone cells may survive, deriving some
blood. supply through these connections.

Kore freque'nt•

l.y 'there may be a vascular hinge formed from the syno-

vial

l!Jbeat~

of the posterior crucial ligament, _and by

, !ts blood supply tbe bone fragment may survive or even

grow.
- 38 -

lncas~s

detected early and opened before the body

is e~t1'uded · 1:itto «tile. jolri't ·th~• 'l• no apparent patholo-

. a~ on

.

.

.

'

clo.ser inspection a slight diffel'iettce of eolo.r

ta n-otieed .over the

are~.

The cartilage' seems also to

have a slight increased sponginess.
c~r.ttlage·wtll.

Incision of the

disclose the bony fragment lying in its·

bed. '. ·

WJr'ckeff (1937) likewise finds that the findings are

quite unitatm.

The cartila$e cell$ usually show.signs

ot proliferation and the external bone cells are living
while

t-bos~

in the center usually show sis-ns of degener-.

a·t.ion.
'l'r ea tment

.· The treatment of Osteocbondri'tia. J)issecan$ ta Ar·• ttirotomy with the removal of. tbe joint bodies.

In cases ,

where the frafSI!lent 11 es in the excavatl o.n and is not eom-

pletel.y detached the :piece should

b~

removed. _Som$ men

advocate the· eurettih& of the crate~, but· it' is likely

that tbe cavity will eventually fill in with tibrocarti-

1age as

t.s found fn cases in which the body bas been free

in the joint tor considerable lenths of time.

In some

eases it is usually advisable to remove the unde:rmined
po'rtion.
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-·

The optimum time for op.eration is before tbe fragment

has been completely set free in tbe joint.
.J~int

Since the

ehances• namely the synovitis, varies with relation

to tile amount of irritation and tbe length of time over
whi ch 1 t has be en applied, 1 t . ean b.e seen tba t if the

fragment
is removed>betore it becomes free in the _.joint
'
.

the irritation would naturally be lessened with conse- ·
quent

r~duce~

function.

Tile· tecbnie ot a:rtbrotomy will not be dtacu,sed in
tb.1-s paper.

to

t~roved

However, it is worthy of ·mention that due
asepsis and tecbnic the mortality from this

opera ti on has _be·en redueed to a negligible figure.·
is interesting in tbe light of
Larry, in 1860.

stat~ati~s

Tliis

o(fered.b)*!

Of 170 operations performed l l ' aper-

atfone·were successful,· :53 died, and 20 were failures.

m ne years later., Bennd orf f eollected 169 case•,

109

ot

wbich were successful, 46 died and 14 were failures.

SUllerE in 1886, gathered 190 cases,

succeaaful ad·4- died.

96~

of which were

Woodward up to 1889 foun4 104

cases with 6 bad results,· 2 amputa:ttotts and one deatb.»enj. J)ell., in 178?, while speaking of those bodies in'
tbe

knee

that are not freely moveable·, said, •in' th ta

case I would advise amputation ot tbe limb•.-

Thta reme-

dy i& no doubt severe, but it is less painful and less

40 -

hazardous than exciaiQn of any of these concretions that

ha. .: 'l>~jta~. . .~•f" 't~. ·the

~~P•~•r

llc•e•t.·

The period of convalescence of these eases is usually
entirely u.ljeventful. · Motion is usually started about the
12th or 14th day.

ftight beijr!aJ 1•. usually safe after

about 3 or 4 weeks, and at the end of 8 to 10 weeks the
patient bas 1u1ually ended bis period of disability.
It has b.een found that physiotherapy and massage do

.much to relieve the res'tdual synovi tis and thereby the
period of disability is mark:e4ly reduced.
In those cases in which it ts not adTiseable to oper-

ate or it tor some reason operation is refused, mu.eh. can
be done to relieve the s.ymptoms by .eont"inu.ous pbysto•

therapy and massage.

!he immediate prognosis 1& very good.

However, it

muat.nJ>t b~··forgo:tten that in la'ter life tbe P••$.tb±1tt,.
of •rhemnat1c" aches and pains are greatly increased.
!be possibility of a recurrence is small· after the
patient baa past the .adolescent age.

tn ti.e seriea of

..

eaee• presented only . one ease was out of _tbe adolescent
age.

In that case there waa no doubt that the injury

was that of a fraeture of the articularsurfa..ee purely

on a 'trauma.tie basis.

once t'be patient is aaf ely through
''"

this period. there is no daflier of reeurrence except
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from some traumatic accident severe enough to ~at1a-e $
fracture as was mentioned above.

-
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:rollowing a review of the 11 terature and the study.

of individual cases ·let us pass to a discussion ot .possible. tbeo.ries ·of eti•Olf;lD• . tn .·'#be, •feries Gf .:ease's pre-

. a·ented trauma of s°"1e
·75" of the cases.
not be

ov~rlooked

degree was

found. to

.be present itt

With such a percentage, trauma can

as at least a part of the picture.

TraUJDa. wt th injury to bl.cood vessels with the fan!

mation of an infarct has been presented as a possible
It has been shown that anatomically the arteries.

theory.
,

..

·to the articular.surfaces are not end arteries.
.

It has,

.

.

_· however, nnot been shown that the anatomical colJ.at·eral
.

\

C!ilrsulation. pre-aent ia a functional. collateral circni-·
lat.ion.

The shape of the bodies is h1 general against

tbat of an infarct.
·

~be

e~mparison

here must be drawn to

infarct found in tuberculosis in wbieb there is a

definite characteristic wedge shaped cavity which ts not

·p:r:e11ent.tn tbia condition.

For the same reason emboli

of either bacterial or fatty origin 1111s1l be more OI'"

leaa

4. 'f. ttregard ed •
htllologioal studies fail to di.selose-any evidence
of an intlaaatory proeess.

This would ea.it h1to d18re-

ga~ inflammatory procesae:a e 1th.er ~·· the rtt~l t of l>a¢'- .

terla or following trauma.

would also be

ul\l.~kely

A bacterial infeetious proe•~• · ·

to occur in c-.sea sucb as those
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which are normally affected by this disease, namely the

y-o9Df;, robust adolescent youth.· It ia unlikely that the

~~Mi:i,~a~t!•·-tl~•·:.•,~P::rui .l)Y. Wolback

and hit son· is

•·~•• ·

stant phase.

t'1ltl 1 and no other similar.report has appeared in the

it_t•ratuit'e.
This brings us then to· tl',\e qu.fta:tion

fracture with nonunion.

It must

~e

•t a

admitted that the

pathological finding• in t'Qia condition are
constant.

·etrtkingl.J:,.~

The detached surface ta always covered with

fibroeartilage.
union.

subchondral.

This finding ta consistent with non-

It ·ta conceivable that trauma could produce such

an injury.

There are no asaoeiated Joint changes to in-

d ieate any other proeee•.

It ha• been pointed out that.

lll'ticul.ar surface and !lubehondral bone ta relatt'f'.ely 1D. a,enstt1n, and it ia poaaible that anere trauma or injll;.;.
pt

would not eauee 1ymptoma in • • l.>Y:•i>ortlon to the

damage done.

ltow ta tbe fr$gment set loose in tlle jeiai?

Littlejohn baa . gtnie to areat lenath to ahow that due to
the relat·ive insen•itivtty of the area;
;.

f

~

-

~·

no doubt be uaed innecHately, provided that

jotnt wov14
1~

the ht+

1 tial damage the cartilage waa left unbroken over the

ai te of the subahondral fracture.

In ttda caae there

would be no ettusionof blood or roughened aurfaeea to
4!5 ..

iiu•r

*••
'· ..".••*'jJn&.·

r~ ~:-~~:.

·~,~,·:~

~

up 1lf a synovi tis.

continued traWu. '6f ••~i.;lt't• .atiCIJi.:,••; •lki11g woul.d

eause reeking of tbe fragment in 1 ts bed.

·· suffteilfli t•.:· ttau••
:.
:'.

tile b~d and

'~·"

·n~nunion.

!his

w~uld be

J'ibrocartilage fills in

fl• ·tt<'p&cluall,#:·F'~·

tbte:ker it P1:1sbes the

fr_a.gment out where only a m1no.r injury or jolt would be
necesaary to pry it out of its cavity.

This baa been

-upheld by patholO&i'eal studies and (!omray describ4ts three

definite stages in the development of a loose body aa be:·

has found 1t ha bi a seri ea of ease a.
-The question might weli ae brougb't.

up

as to how thi•

trauma must be applied to produce such a fracture.

Den

haYe been many possible avenues of force suggested.

Since

this lesion ia moat «•only found in· the knee, ·tbe }(nee.
will. be uaed a• the eXample.

ft'l-n &pJ)li-d. e>n.t'lte patella

·tllf°'1P tla.e ranee ot motion of tll• Jcnee would 111 it•elt

ener
conaiderabl.e al"ticra.lal!' au:rf aee.
~~

-

It ha.a al.so been

abown that when the knee ta flexed tbere ia a .portion ot

tbe

artteu~ar

to,· the:rtJ

aurface which la left unprot.eeted.

ia tbe

4aniace

Tb1tn

wh:teh might be datt• by tbe ttbtal

a:ptne in viGlent twisting.

The site ot this leaiqn ht

Oa:teochonctritl• . . .ecana, however, ts quite uniformly
ebaracte-riati e.

In abareot 's .j otnt of the knee, chips

are not- tnt.requently broken off a.,a a result of exeeaaive

- 46 -

·:

.~ij.lla.
,.,,

eonaequent to ataxia and to the loss of the PJ!O-

~-

~~~:l~ :~~: 1:~:7~j ~~·. ln .this eo~di tton,. however,
tlie,- -ne~et-.origt~te.:·r~~ '\l•~ll--'~Jdir• 'ot aa
, mea1al condyle. or· from the inferior surface of

~be p~t

ellf.1 bot U·f&l'~)" al.wa..v•.frOm tbe margins Of the tuber•

~•i ti ea' ~t the it'lia~

ftli• 111 quite eentrary te the ex-

pected find inga.
GtTen that trauma may cause a aubehondral fracture,

~

doe• 1 t not' a.eem peeultar that thi• 1thould be an enti°'1'
with .aueh a charactertstie

ac•

'1-ue, the younc-

group.ing?

robuat adoleacent youtb doea participate in atrenuoua'
·games, but, are there. not laboriqs. conditions which are·
engaged in everyday during wtdeb minor 'tra\ima 1• a
routine occurrene•; but in which this .condition doea not
d•v.elop?

I am inclined to belie•• that .we are dealfq .

with·two dia.tht.ctly di.fterent eondlt.lona.

In one·we

).saTe a subqhondral fracture a• the resuit ot an, sever•
tr&~;· wbieh may occur at ·anT ace; while in the otb•r.

we haTe a aubebtnl4ral. fraf:tu.re auperimpoaed upon aom.e
.

'

.

.

e:ol'Jdl tlon which would pred·iapo1e tbe lndb',t•ual f)f adoleaeent age to this entity.

In tbe aer.iea of ea••• re-

port.cl 10 ea••• fell within the uaual ace group of 17
0

tt. 2l;

.one eaae tell 1 n the iroup .of au'bcbondral trac•

ture a• the reault et ·anere tramna. whi·le tbe ether fell
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· :t•t.•

a group:whhth Pretaer ·would· call. •tatie 1mperfe:ctt.oa,

·.· • .;jfii!'~.~~-·l··~;}¢.~;t•.J.. ·•11•: ..- eo._enttal
·iil>;,•

flat feet.

O.•e 8 preaenta an interesting

probl~,

with no htato-

Q'· tf.. \ - - i t a: •i•:oehondr1.t1• M••t•an• •t the right
knee dft'~e:,-.

tlii~~:··

•• ,~eilwri: lly

Jeara later he apin returns
tn the .·left .knee.

•r$hretODIJ'.

complaint~

ot similar pain

X•rqs, bowner, were negative, and

the patt·entr \19!&• not operated.

At the date of thia writ•

..

. · tna

the patient ha• not ·returned for ·a cbecltup •.

tbta

TWo .

l>•••

patlent fi.t into the.·metabolie upset deaertlJed by

St..,.enaon and Henderson wbieb the.7.attrtbuted to a t•pe-

·••r:r 1a7'perconaCli••·
have bad

.

.

It would haYe been 1ntereat1nc to

tlle arln• alld
.
would the un~17 uei:nl• of eaJ;etum nave ·been
eale~um

determinations on

b~th

.

· l>J.oocl.
~

belft IJO.fllalt

~uld· bi• 9oee have ahown the

caleifleat1on described

by

de~

Steien_aon and llend•r•on..

&,_;uk-.q.· ta •n lntereatt•
•lft"e~:. a 'll&le 1'•7 wtt'b

CAM
....: ,fff

c•rJ•ral·

pr-•~•·

•• a.

•••"ly pr*t•cl tee'

d:eTelopa a lealon t;ypteal of Oateoebondrttia Di••••ana.
Wile th• Oateeebondri tia Dlaaeeana due to alteration ot

t}le

••1~ct

bearirc,ltn•• or wa• i t a case of trauma pue

and almple. or waa lt

~rauma

aupertmpoaed upon aOJDe ·crntb

d.taturbance?
- -ta -

......

••Yt•• of ••••• P,r.ae•--'<·-t.a.-. qr• no ea•••

· Ill' 'itil•

in wbi eh more than one member in a famiJ.7

I:t l•

eoJlCeiTab~e.

";·- - "- .. , .::' :-

,,

.

..

·-·~ ~

;

-

'

d,flieted.

that aome Tartation tn et ther the 1>.ieoct

..... fQptlj-,.tfl:
. .-..JilllbJ:?itiQ.U•al
..
.
..
.
.,

wen

.~

.

:_

a••• or in the anat:omtcal.
.

.

.

.

•true tu re· ef the aJ'tt cular aurlaee ·. wqu:lf pre41 epoae
member• of a family to the aame

er

diaeaae·entt~y.-

partteular interest to mys,lt • ta. of eouree, _rq

la_ found •• ea•• 12.

own eaiJe, whieh

In. J17 caae there

1•

defi.ntte hi•t!ry of trauma on four different oeeaatona.

!lt• ttrat trauma wa• a blow to the lateral.a.id•
of the
. .
'

"

knee while the k_nee ira• ful.l;Y extended.
1nj~ry

t-er• wu immecUate

pa~n

·:ro:llb'tng_ tn•

a

which peralat•d tor

short time followed by aome trana-lent tendern••• and

attttae•••

!bi• was
aeetningly without. residual
oonae.
.
.

"'7• '"tddle. <4••••.st»a a

fltgflt tf atep•• .

fll•' .....•

wa•,

not loeked, but there wa• great pain prqent whe-,.·walk·

,._,. .At•tit
ilet't'ed.

Of.l• month later a twisting 1.nJury waa r . .

After tbt• ·t.nJury
'

'

knee wrapped at
of

•llt»trw

:of

Deranae~

;performed.

'

a~i

tt

wa• ateeaaary·to keep tbe

timee beeauae.of a eonatant feeling

in th• jo'lnt. a'aaoetalM with paln~

Dtacnoa1•

· saat1111ar Cal"itlage waa made and operation
At

op~rat.ton"

medial cartilage.

a aall apli t was found in the

Thia was ?'et110Ted and the .joint cloaed.
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-.

.................
r.. ~,·•·.·

·

•ee11Jvery from the·operation was without incident.

Itow-r

ever, following .this operation there was atil.l a aenaat·ion of oc·caai onal elippins.

o"Ccaaton ot. t1"a--.. ·tollewt ng

ano;t;liur~

"

"'

'

-

whieb disa.bil1 ty waa

It was following this ll1Jui7 that tb.e diag-

· increased.
.

3 years later still

About

n-osis of Osteocbondri ti a Di ssecans was made and operat1 on
'

perf e>rmed wit}) re1i et of symptoms.

Wbttn 1n tb 1 s ebai n ot

event• did the OateoaonctJri'tia Diaiaeeans deTel(lp?

present at

~he

• • t.t

time of the first operation?

!here ,ta nothi?li in my past deTelopment a.f afQ'· di•""'
eaaea wbicb would indicate any late stage of a .jUV'e111le

attltetion.

!here is also no· familial

lli~tory

of bone

disease.

It ts lffl' opinion tbat this case could be entirely explained o?J a traumatic basis.
-

•lnd

a•

often t"n

However. :tbe_question in

ta . •,. tbt• di•e-.•.• ·~ent:1t)" •llnld

t~e

young adult· is

as

&JnJe&l" ••

yet unanswered •

.

the·re i• no doubt that t:rauma contributes (irtatly ta
tbe develi>pment of (J1at.oclrol\d.,ivta
.

Dt•aehan•·

ft•

.

aymptoma, physical examination, .x•ray, and Pa.tbologieal .
.

ftadi~•.are

consi"stent, and treatment by meana ot

aJ:>throtomy is aatfafaetory.

However; adcU tional atudiea

al"e neeesaal"y to defi"nitely establ.ish the true etiological.·

agent, and the role of trauma aa a part of thi!J

c-.1 aaent.
50 -
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